
Fernandes: killer trail points to SNASP
PORTUGUESE DETECTIVES and sê- groupwithìnthe ruling Fr€liniõ paÍty -ledby lsged to have bsen prêparing lo
cret sêrvice age nts i nvestigati ng the ab-
duction and subsequent murder near
Lisbon on April 21 of Evo Fernandes
(44) a keyfigure in the rebel movement
Íighting the Mozambican government,
are convinced the trail points directly to
Mozambican secret agents.

According to police and the
Portuguese Intelllgence sellces,
SNASP - Maputo's East German-trai-
ned political police were actively in-
volved in the afÍair.This virtually uncon-
tradictable conclusion has already pro-
voked a political rêsponse in Lisbon.
Social Democratic Prime Minister
AnÍbal Gavaco Silva has cancelled a
planned visit this year to Mozambique
as a sign of Llsbon's anger at the sus-
pected murder of a Portuguese citizen
on Portuguese soil by Íoreign agênts.

But Porlugal is also determined
not to let the matter provoke a Íullblown
bilateral crisis between the two coun-
tries.

Evidence turned up during an
exhaustive Portuguese police investi-
gation shows that SNASP, through its
D-13, BT and DAF departmenls, was
responsible Íor the planning, Íinancing
and Íinal execution oÍ the plot to assas-
sinate Fernandes, which occurred
aÍter the three Poftuguese "com-
mlsslon agents" allegedly involved in
lhe affair, had removed themselves
Írom the scene.

It was they who successÍully ab-
ducted Fernandes from a restaurant in
Cascais, a holiday resofi outside Lis-
bon.

lnvestigators still lack some de-
tails, like the names oÍ those respon-
sibleÍorholding and then ki l l ing Fernan-
des Íour days aÍter he was kidnapped.
Police saythe alleged suspects entered
Portugal on íalse passports. Police
are also not yet convinced the idea was
lndeedto kill Fernandes ie murderwith
intent, as there ais some evidence that
the plan was merely to kidnap him or
oblige him to give himselÍ up to the Fre-
limo government in Maputo as a "re-
canting terrorist".

UNEXPECTED BESULT
There is no doubtthat the role of

Alexandre Chagas (a prime suspect in
the case and along with Joaquim Con-
ceição Messias now awaiting extradi-
tion Írom Morocco) (see Vol 1 No 8 pg
12) was to convince Fernandes that a

BoniÍáclo Gruveta - sought to negotiate a
peace deal between the government and the
rebels.

Chagas, who anived in Portugal on
March 1 and subsequently travelled at least
once back to Maputo beÍore the kil l ing, has
been clearly identiÍ ied as being on SNASP's
payroll. Chagas, aparl Írom raising the ques-
tion oÍ peace talks, probably also suggested
to Fernandes that he might make a "digniÍied"
return to Mozambique in the ambit oÍ the
governÍnent's cunent amnesty campign.

But in his reports back to his control-
lers, Chagas appears to have ovestated
Fernandes's true position regarding both
peace talks with Gruveta and a possible re-
turn to Maputo.

Thus misled by Chagas, the MaPuto
operationals gave the green llght Íorthe final
stage of the operation - that is their own
meeting with Fernandes.This took place on
the night of Aprll 17 and investigatiors have
proved that Chagas depafted immediately
thereaÍter for Morocco, entering the country
via Algeciras in southern Spain on April 18.

By then the operatives had been
Íaced with the reality - a Fernandes resisting
any padicipation in peace talks or eÍÍorts to
get him to return to Maputo, and instead oÍ
opting Íor releasing him - which with atten-
dant publicity, would have caused a maJor
scandal - decided to eliminate him three
days after the kidnapping.Chagas mean-
while aware that the plan had gone awry and
consc ious  tha t  h is  cont ro l le rs  in
Mozamqbique would want some pretty íull
explanations as to why his (Chagas) assess-
ments oÍ Fernandes's views had been so
patently overblown, remained in Morocco
here he was arrêsted on an Interpolwarrant
put out by Portugal.

MAPUTO DISQUIET
SNASP's direct involvement in the

afÍair and its unexpected outcorne app€ar
alsoto have caused some concern in Maputo
where the oíÍlclal reactlons have been any-
thing but those oÍ an innocenl Pany.

Maputo has launched an intense
cou nter Information campaign at home and
abroad, suggesting that the aííair resulted
f romin terna lRenamoÍac t lon  Í lgh t lng
or as the result of a'ïoreign intervention."

More symptomatlcally is that at the
sametime asthe arrests of Chagas and Mes-
sias in Morocco and oÍ athird suspect, Man-
uelPinto da Costa in Paris, were announced,
SNASP hastened to make public news that it
had arrested, theoreticsy some time b€íore
the murder, three Portuguese cit izens, al-

commit "terrorlst acls": in Maputo.
Clearly SNASP now has a

wayoÍ pressuring Lisbon as the íate
oÍ the three detained Portuguese
citizens willdepend entirely on what
use Lisbion makes oíthe inÍormation
Chagas, Messias and Costa provide
to their intenegators once thay are
extradited to Portugal.

SNASP Íurthermore could
also claim that the elements not yet
arrested in the alleged Maputo ter-
rorist plot, were in Íact Chagas,
Messias and Costa, thus attempting
to throw sand across the tracks of
those ivestiagating the Femandes
aÍÍair.

OLD PLANS
The elimination operation

against Fernandes is not the Ílrst
such acllon by SNASP. In 1977 the
agency mapped oul a plan to wipe
out key figures in the "Reslstêncla-
ÁÍrlca Llvre" (Free AÍrlca Resis-
tence), íorerunner of Renamo
wh ose headquarters was the ir hode-
sian Central Intelligence Organisa-
tion oÍÍice in Salisbury.

The group at that time had a
training camp at Bindura and a
branch in Johannesbuç.

The targetswere André Mat-
sangaÍsse, president oÍ the move-
ment and Orlando Crlstlna, its sec-
retarygeneral.

The chosen assassins wers
two Criminal Investigation Polbe
(PlC) officers, Orlando Macamo
and Zeca Ruço.

But the plan backÍired with
Macamo dying at Bindura and Ruço
being found shot through the neck at
his former Ílat in Johannesburg's
Hillbrow district.

Other SNASP agents in-
volved in the plan were A. Vlega and
Jorge Costa and a former PIC chief
Carlos Raposo Per€lra.

The aboded attempt had
been toned down by late Mozambi-
can presient Samora Mahcel who
feared providing madyrs to the reb-
els anddamaging Maputo's image of
the plan went awy.

ln 1981/2 SNASP inmitiated
studies to setup a special branch Íor
the'qlimination" oÍ "traitors" kidnap
ping and shipping them back to
Maputo.
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